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Grid Teams
Fight for Rose
Bowl nviita1til[)llllo.at
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DRAMATIC CLUB
PLAY NEXT WEEK

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

over Penn

M1htnry, &nd Pr•iu•••t•on 1U<e fast-stellpmg Wolvennos 'fere
ovet Navy, 13-0 Comell won
to a scoreless tm by Mmnesota,
Dm:tmouth1 7-0. Brown bowed to Hm•- they seem certam to Gapture the B.ig
vard, 12~6.
'l'otl t1tle.

In the Western conference, Putdue
tt() chance to overtake 11hchtgnn
by losmg, 14-61 to Iowa. Alt4ough

.
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CIVIC SYMPHONY
CONCERT
December 18

LOBOS-AGGIES MEET IN FINAL BORDER TILT
Lobo Cagers Begin Pre·
Season Practice Sessions

.

VOL, XXXVI

1933

U.N. M. Associated
Students Admitted
to National Group

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;
IGGY MULCAHY
Sporting Goods

KOB Spanish Classes Are
Gainin~r in Po,pu:lariity.l
The Spamsh lessoru; ,gtven }ly
M. Irerchey,lte ovet Radto Statton
KOB every F1iday evenmg are rapidly gammg m populanty. W1thm

National Student Federa- past two weeks, Dr Kereheville
l•·•••••ived letters from seven states
tion Accepts the Local
s1des New Mex1co, These letters are
Application
from. Ohio, Idaho, Colorado, Mu;sou:d,

COMPLETE GYM
EQUIP~IENT

FORWARD STEP
Purpose of Organization
to Aid in Solvin~r Student
Problems

i

n

Texas, U~h, and Montana ln several of these places, whole classes listen to the lesson m a group. Dr.
KE:tcheville IS very pleased that his
lessons are creatmg so much mterest.

CONCERT OF
CIVIC ORCHESTRA
ON DECEMBER 18
Will Feature Maria Elise
Johnson, Violin
Soloist

PRICE FIVE CENTS

1933 Nobel Wit111er

Number 13

INAUGURATE
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS NEXT WEEK
Program Calls for Large
Expenditure of Over
$20,000
SWIMMING POOJ..
Will Widen Cinder Track
and Make Many Other
Changes

t
FOR DINNER AND PARTY
I

1111

.111 1111

Ill

All the smart new shades in twenty smart
new styles that are different and new.
These are sample dresses and copied from
more expensive models.

I Ill

ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE INN

VILLA de ROMERO

~

Leave work and worry behmdSpend pleasant hours dining and dancing
1731 West Central
Phone 880-J

They're New l

They're Smart!

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth

WI DOOUII•Ailf

•

Form the
Pleasant
Habit of
Eating Out•

IT TAKES- HEALTHY NERVES

TO BREAK RECORDS
IN THE AIR!

U. S. Bulletins
~
. . .]!)-.,='-""Contains
..
Reports
from New Mex. 1,_;~;..~~~~

~

I

state.

'

r

The author states that "The
1927 marks a revival of Spanish
colonial arts in New nrexico. The
State Universtty of New ?tiex-Jco has
become actively 1dentified with this
rena.J.Ssanee and offers extension
courses to teachers in the colonml
arts. These teachers hold an
exhibit at Albuquerque of t h
articles they have made."
Further on in the article, reference
13 made to age-gt"ade and group tests
in the San Jose Training School,
rer:rults of which was published a!!: a
bulletm o:E the University of New
Mexico in 1931.
Thi5 bulletin rt!Oches people all
the world.
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HALL'S PHARMACY
Free Delivery
Phone 121

710 w. Central

ill

I

I ,

J

Chiffon and
Semi-Service

Every 13th
Pair

FREE
Asl!: about
CLUB PLAN

BROWNbiltSHOESTORE .
ALBUOUE.R.OUE N. HEX.

Greatest Valu!!s in Towrt
ALL MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD AT COST
To eve1·yone purchasing coat or dress will
be given a pair of pure silk hose
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

PORTALES FOSSIL
BED: IMPORTANT
DISCOVERY
Furnishes Different Species
Recent Extinct
Life

HOSE

ATTENTION!

•

By HOWARD KIRK

LADIES'
$1.00

BUY YOUR

Thanksgiving
Candy at

Vivisector
II

A delicious
Thanksgivmg
Dinner m Store
for You,

In a .recent buJietin,
b~i~~~;:;;/J
tion of Spanish Speaking C
by Annie .Reynolds1 published by
United States Department of
Interior, many references
to surveys and tests given to Sp:•~i~h
speaking students in this part of

The

HE REW AROUND lHE WORLD ALONE! Wiley
Post climbs out of the Winnie Mae at
Floyd Bennett F1eld as the whole world
applauds his skUl Bnd marvclow physi,.
cal endurance. "Smoking Camels as I
have for so Iong,11 says Po!t, 11 1 never
worry about healthy nerves/'

FLYING EICHT DA~S AND NIGHJS without a stop, Franeea
'Marsalis and Louise '11laden set the world's endurance
flight reeord for women. Miss Thaden •ay81 ''For some
yeare I've smoked Camels. They taste better!' Also a
Camel fan, Miu Marsalia says, ~~I've never changed h~>
cause I can't afford to take chances with my nerves.''

RACING ACROSS AMERICA In 10 hours and
5!2minutcs,Col.RoscoeTumcrrcccntly
added a newWest-Easttranscontlncntal
speed record to the East..West record he
won earlier this year. "LikemostpUots
I smoke a lot," says Col. Turner. ''[
smoke Camels for the sake of healthy
nerves, and I enjoy them more.''

A
MATCHLESS
8 LEND

Men and women who are famous
for their brilliant flying agree
about smoking and healthy
nerves. " I never worry about
healthy nerves," they say, "because I smoke Camels."
They cannot afford to make a
mistake in choosing their cigarette: They have to know. And

it is more fun to know, be&ause
of the greater smoking pleasure
tliey find in Camels. Camels are
milder, , . better in taste. They
leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.

* *

* and see for
Change to Camels .•.
yourself that they do not get on
your nel'Ves or tire your taste!

Mary Lou Shop
220 West Central
Com·Jgbt,toa3

n.;r, llt\}ttlol<ta tr~bn~«~ CoblpiU'If

Mob violence is eas1ly inctted.
is contended that the men had admitted the brutal slaying of their VlCbm. Th1s fact doubtless greatly influenced the action of the mob. There
were many who contended that swift
and sure justice should be admmistered and that at oi'ice, that a trial
would mean only expense to the state
with the too great posstbility of a
miscarrmge of JUstice ns a final outcome; the old theo-ry agam o£. 11an
eye for an eye!'
But even in the £ace o£ all these
known £acti'11 1t must be admitted that
the lynchmg was a decided 11slap in
the face 1' to what we are pleased to
term our advanced civilization. It
was a backward step. The guilt of
the men probably cannot be questioned1 and they deserved punishment.
But it 1lhould have been meted out
through the regular channels of legal
procedure. It i.s ltero thut the mob
has its strongest case. It would probably hold that the courts have laded
agam nnd again to administer just
deserts to criminals of this type, nnd
such a contention certamly catriOS a.
lot of weight But tho wny to correct
tbls fault lies in sensible leg1slntlon.
not the process of taldng the law into
one's owh hands. I£ the people of tb1s
country would exhibit 1h their legislative enactments even a portion of
the enthusinsm the~ display at ttmes
when excited by tnnss :vsychology1 in~
ctdortts l1ke th1s would have no place
in the Umted States. D1d the
bnva any more right t6 take the
of the kidnappers than these two men
hnd ln slaying their helpless v1ctin1 ?
Do two wrongs constitute a t•lght in
this presetit age 2 ..

-
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only to those students who have com-

pleted two.ycars o! faithful and outThe Bee Barber Sbo)l
standing ~ervice on a University pub·
103 S, Second St. Albuquerque
DAN
MINN1CK -------------.-----..---------.. -----------.....Editor-in-chief lication. She ia now wo 1·king on the +•
I
·
~HOMPSON LET'rON ,.. __ ., __________ .,. _____ .,. __________Business Manager
_"_,_,_,_,_,,
__,_.,_
=========="";;;:;:;c.;;;~=;;;;:';~=========;,, Mirage for hel' fourth time, and has +·-•-..- ..- .. _,_,_,,_.,_,_,_,._,
EDITORIAL STAFF
been a member of the Lobo staff two li
Charli'e's Pig Stand
Mnnoginlt Editor~ Case)' Mltc:hell
Sports Editor, Carter Jolltu~on
New$ ;Editor, J. \V, Hendron
Sudety Editor, Mnry June Frenah
years. She is an athlete (having won
Opposite University at
SPECIAl. STAl"li'
,her letter and award in both baslcet-1
2106 East Central Avenue
'1'116 VIvisector, Howard ICirk
SJJort Shorts Steva :Uoooe
• Also Visit
The Eavesdropper, Mntlrllllr)te Jenklna
Copy Deak chief, Gordofl. Greqvu
ball and baseba11) and has been an
PIG STAND NO. 2
'l'ho Llme·lig:ht, Urooka 'rbomna
Exchquges, llnfllrd Madera
AniBtanta-.Fim:anee John~on, Jean WileY, Zenna' Cook. Frances Frnnkenburser
officer in W. A. A. for two years,
At 2106 N. Fo\lrth St.
NEWS S'l'AFF
By ~ho second semester of bel' + _,,_,._,,_,_.,_,_,._,_,_, __ ,+
under the Act of March 3, 1879

I

E, Bigelow, M. Jen~en, E. Gault, L, Tho!npaon, L. Ginnini, K. Blgelow, J, Gentry, A, Loken1
R. Coffin, II. Well5, l\i, Perdue. J. Bell, A. Mirnbul, A. Baker, L. Reynollla, R. Gibbs,
A. Conway, H, Ward, D. Fle~hnrt, L. LeAtherwood, E. Zimmerman, Q. Bullard,
G. Kln~t~tun, T. Killo;mgh, E. Roas, v. Hhnrlna, s, Mnrbl~~ M, J"acbon,
E, Eden, B, Reburd, R~ R~i!d, M, Rankin, N, £<jflWCO!Ilb1
M. Sanford
SPOR'l' STAFF

:R. OL!on, E, Steiner, D. Valo, F. Wntaon, J. Roebl 1 T. De1n1S11n, F. Eustler, W, Gunter,
M, ;MeCarthy, D. Dillon, A. Zena ,

$TAFF Circulation Manager, J, MeRae
WlllinJil MackelDQSINESSAllslntant
Brock, L. HAYtJie, M, Roas, G. Duker,
Stratton, T. ChAVe)l', G. Allen, o. Pettit, J, Allen,
D. Flnnuy, J, .MaRne, 1{, Goodwin, F. Fnlkeuhurg. A. Pl.l.fklna, B, Plllow, R. Coahrnn,
Bn.rtle, s. Hie~. ;E. Grla~om, D. Culllster, J. 'M-:1eey, L. LackeY, F. Jn~kson,
,B, EJy, E. Swearengin, F. l•'roat, R. Walling.

CirculA~Ion MnnDg~r,

}1:,

w.

VIE JUST CAN'T GET ALONr+ WITI:!OUT IT

t· _______

The world is seeming1y on the verge of war at the slightest
provo<:ation. There is a mad armament l'ace everywhere and
"great" leaders are loudly shouting Nationalism. Each nation
isn't exactly sure who it wants tO fight but it is fully convinced
thatthe rest of the world is pitted against it and it must arm itself
to teeth and be all set for war.
•
Meanwhile, those who are proclaiming the foolishness and

Laundry,

A

R

FACULTY
We Wish You

Social Events

Merry Christmas

On the Hilltop

and a

+·-·-.Th.-·-..-·-··-·,_,_,_.,_,._._,
__.,_,._,_,_,_,_,,_.,_,_,_
f

Happy New Year

" e first. ormal of the season i~ to be the novel i'Harmony
Hop to be given by the Alpha Delta Pi pledges at the El Fidel
h.otel, Saturday ev~ning, J?ecember ·2, from 9 to 12. All decorat10ns are. to be carried ou.t m black and white, The ceiling is to be
lace d With Cl'epe paper m this combination and large black notes
border~d with crystalline will mark : - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - off the orchestra pit and decorate the Ph
rateres colors. Chaperones were
walls. Cluste1's of black and white Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ancona and Dean
balloons al'e to hang from each clian- L~ua Clauve,
daliel'. and even the serpentine and
confetti will hold to the black and
LAS DAMITAS TEA
Las Damitas Club . will be enter~
white motif. Opposite the orchestra
)?it will be huge modernistic saxatained at tea on Friday afternoon at
·phone and cello silhouettes, which will th h
.
e orne of Mrs, Jennie Gonzales,
also be edged with crystalline.
Clever bids in the form of sheet with Miss Rose Montoya to be in
music have been sent out to guests charge of the program.
and the pl'ograms have been made to
DELTA PI SIGMA
repl'esent programs at a concert, each
dance being named apprppriately by
Delta Pi Sigma, honorary mathethe title of some famous musical se- matic fraternity, announces the pledg~
lection. Miss Connie Armijo together ing of the following people: Dr. E. J.
with committees of the other pledges Workman, Prof, Edwin Smellie, Miss
Moneta G. Johnson, and Lazarus Medare in ch arge of arrangements.
J
F~culty guests include Dean and veson, r.
·~;a I
Mrs. Nanniga, Dr, and Mrs. Zimmer~
man, Dr. and Mrs. Euglekirk, Dean
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Clauve, and Mr. Benjamin Sacks.
Fountain Pens and Pencils
$1.00 and up
Grace Campbell, Edna Steiner,
All Desk Sets Cut 50 per cent
Grace Baker, Elizabeth Zimmerman,
w. SIDNEY BEANE
and Jewel Antoine are to be the rep"Doctor of Pens"
rescntatives from the othel' groups on
225 w. Copper
the campus.
Open till 9 p. m. till Christmas
Other guests are Edna Varney,
Olive Holt, Lynn Causey, Doris Wood~
man, Marian Frazier, Marjorie Henry1 §I
S p E CI A L !
Julia Penfield, Louise Wright, Dol'~ ill
~
othy Eaton, Fayo Terry, Mildred =
Silk and Wool
Wilson,Shallenberger,
Ruth Brock, Virginia
Ann Komadina,
Edith
Beber- =
Dresses

Allen's Shoe Shop

Phone 177

!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~3~0~3~W~e~st~C~e~n~tr~a~l==~P~h~.~18~7~

COMPLE:t'E'Gnl
EQUIPMENT
Phone 3080

ALBUQUERQUE

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Established 1906
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES - SERVICE

··:~:-·t~:·i

Special Rates to Students

I

Phone 3272

Pleasant
I
Habit of
Eating Out.

junlor yeal' the "maid from the Con~
HICKS' DAIRY
vent"' bas achieved recognition as an
GOOD
MILK AND CREAM
important campus personality. She
had been elected Secretal'y~Tl·easurer
Tuberculosis~free Herd
of her class1 treasurer of Kappa KapPHONE 738
pa Gamma sororiW, member of theIr=============:
II
Publications Board, and delegate to
·
IMPERIAL
(Continued on page three)

0

.

ROBERT A. REHM

'716 W ,Central Ave.

For Any Form of Heat
THINK FIRST OF

We wish the
Lobos a
Merry
Chl'istmas
~,_,_,._

GAS
The Modern Fuel

I

.. _,_,+

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

LAUNDRY

ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

NOTICE
Phone 148
The Association of American Medi·
cal Colleges' Aptitude Test will be ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1
given on December 6, 1933.
-The test should be taken hy all students who exJlect to apply for en·
trance to a medical school by the !all
of 1934. The test has been adopted
by the Association as one of the nol'mal requirements for admis!iion.

BUTEREG BREAD
CHIORDI

BAKING

CO.

lpiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiniini!i

::=-:----------

907 South Second Street
absurdness of war are saying their bit. Whether it will do any
Phone '722
good or not remains to be seen as time passes.
+I,---D-R.-c."u-.·c-A
..-RN._Es·--'rhe following is an editorial from The Minnesota Daily,
Optometrist
ii,O!llillllllllllliilllllllllllllftiiiiiiUII~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOOIIIIilllllllllllll!li!IIIIIIIIIIHiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIII!IIIIIIli~IIIIIIIIIIII!UIIftiiiUIIIliiiUJiflWWI
Blue Ribbon Sandwich
which is very interesting as well as timely:
Our examinations cover every
Shop
"Generals, like pi:esidents and senators and armament makphase of possible Ocular De· 1
FRATERNITIES OR INDIVIDUALS MAY
407 West Central
ers, do not have to go to war. They belong to the class of people
~~7N~~r~log:.efraction, MyolBETTER FOOD FOR LESS
who make wars, not jjght them. Their place is a hundred miles
107.South Fourth
behind the lines, where they can order the troops about without
.!.~~.~ .!?.~.~~~.~~'!.+ ';;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;! 1
~~ IUIIIDIIIIIIIUIIUIII~UU~IIIIIUIIUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIlllliiiiii!JIII~IIUlillllB!UIDIIIIII
f R E E SA M Pl."E - S E l-(D C 0 UP 0 N
being in any danger.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••····
By Selling Subscriptions for the Alumnus
J•But now some impertinent French aviator comes forward
~dfld~
Sanitary Laundry·
A,,.£,
$5.00 will be given for each 20 subscl'iptions. $2.50 for
with a plan to have the generals direct the battles from airplanes
4~1 ~USIC •
"Look Like a MiUion"
"" ,.., ...i()':::~·~
).0 subscriptions, and $1.25 for five subscriptions. See
flying over the battlefield. His idea is that the general will be
.J.: . .
Work Called !or and Delivered
SendmeaFREEsrunpieofKnlms.
Ernest Hall for lists of alumni, who will pay for the
asking,
enabled to direct his troops to better advantage if he is a)lle to see
Phone 804
Nam"'---------418 w. Central Ave.
personally the comparative strengths and positions of both sides.
"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"
lmliliUiillDUIIIIWIIilliiUMIIIDIIWIIIUill-nniiDIII!III
Address
<H
But the suggestion is preposterous. The general might get hurt.~-------------"'----''-------=-----..!..-··_
.._._··.·._
.._.._._
.._._
••_._
.._.._._
.._._
.._._
.._._
.._.._.!""~·~·~MH~·n~•..
~~llll..
~l"~-~~~~~miiiii~DIII~Im~E~noo~lln~UIIW~IIIIU!!I~IIIll~lumm~~~~~~~m!!!wum!!!!!mDI~~mD!III!!!!!!ill!!!ll~lllm~Dm!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!
A stray bullet might hit the airplane, or the enemy might even
try and shoot it. ·The general might get a little airsick, or be
frightened at being so high off the ground. An accident might
happen to the plane in landing. Why, almost anything might
happen! Our generals are far too precious to have their lives
risked by any such scheme as this. They must be kept fresh and
unworried so that they will be in condition to send their men into
just lots of battles.
"We must NOtect the legislators who vote the country into
war, and the armament makers wh6 insist on big armies and
navies, and the officers who earn their money by ordering others
into horrible deaths. Unless we protect and encourage such people,
we will not have any more exciting wars, and nobody wants a
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Earn Christmas Money

~
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.
. d group of sctTh e newIy organiZe
entists who a1:e members of the national society of Sigma Xi initiated
theit promise to the student body to
bring outstanding scientists to the
campus by presentin~ Dr. H. H. Nin·
inger in a lecture at the Science Leetate Hall at 9:00 a. m., Friday, November 24th, Dr. Nininger is conBy BROOKS THOMAS
sidered the most outstanding authority upon meteors and meteorites in
this country. He is the author of
The "All Campus Girl," Jane ~E.
numerous articles and a valuable ref·
Spencer,
takes the Limelight tbis
erence book pertaining to this field
' and at present he is director of the week. Jane is the 11AU Campus Girl/'
Nininge1· Laboratories in Denver. His because of her achievements ln extrawork unde~ the auspices of the Colo- curricular work, her fine scholarship,
and her deep interest in the present
rado Museum, the Smithsonian Instiand future welfare of the University
tute, the American Museum of Na~ of New Mexico, Her interest in New
tural History', and Harvard Univer- Mexico was born in Jane, not acsity htiS placed him continually in the quired. She 1s the granddaughter of
---.;.;
Hon. William C. MacDonald, the first
IimE'llight.
Dr. Nininger finds it necessary to governor of New Mexico as a state.
Miss Spencer was born in the execumalta numerous trips oVer the United tive mansion at Santa Fe and lived
States :attempting to verity informa- there the first four years of her life.
tion having to do wif.h tneteoritea and She was known as 1'Little Princess/'
meteoric materia), At present he is by all the higher state officials.
Betty Jane came to U. N. M. in
taking a- journey which will last some
1930 from Loretto Convent, El Paso,
"""·--···· weeks as he is attempting to verify Texas, with the will and ambition to
reJ~orti!d meteorite falls in the south- gain the- background necessary to
west. especially a la;rge fall occuring tho!!a people who intend to manage
in New Mexico last spring. It was a business-. As a freshman she en~
upon this occasion that members of tered wlloieheartedly into ber studies

I
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FRANK MINDLIN COliPANY
Jewelers-Diamond Merchants
Albuquerque, N. M,
WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS
314 W. Central
Phone 452

BUY

YOUR

Christmas
Candy at
HALL'S

PHARMACY

Free Delivery
Phone 121

710 W, Central

C

IGARETTES are made of tobacco, wrapped in paper, and they
may look alike; but that doesn't mean
that they are alike.
Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not
like the tobacco used in other cigarettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh,
or strong.
'!'hen again, Chesterfields taste bet·
ter. They are seasoned in the right
way with the right kind of Turkish
Tobacco. There is nothing Jlat or
tasteless about them.
You're telling me "They Satisfy" I.

i
I

E A S T S 1D E
C L E A N E R S
for

MILDEI\ •

the dtjard/e /ktf TASTES BETTEI\

the future and wo1•k toward a goal.
Earth is a place of joy and s.o:rt'PW;
Lifo is an epoch to teaeh and halp one
to prepare for something, Qetter. Make
your stay here both. a moans and an
end. ln ahort learn to live a full lifej
no o:g.e can do more/'

SALE
$10.00 Dresses reduced to $7.87
$12.00 Dresses reduced to $9.87
$15.00 Dresses reduced to $11.87

Need

a

New Coat?
We have a

Wonderful
Selection of

"Only-one-of.a.-lcind" Styles
EXCLUSIVE FROCKS
415 W. Central

89c

Sport
Models
$12.98 to $29.50

Fur Trimmed

Dress Coats

HOSIERY
SPECIAL

$19.95 to $79.50

NEWEST COLORa

Fur Coats

Ask to See the Famous

•'

$95 to $135

Nolde Horst Hose

The Sensation of the Year

National

Bartley Shop

Garment Co.
403~405 West Central

iJ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======::::::==:::====~

I

meyer, Katherine Chiles, Louise
~
SATURDAY
__
; ! ~ · Qual1'ty Workmansh1'p !!! URUUIUIIDDIIIIUIIDII~IIIIMIIIMIIUIIIIIIUIIDIIIIIIUIIDIIIIIIIIniDIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIlllllllllllllllllllllll!llllilllllllllllllllmiiiiiiiiiiUDIIIIIIIIIIIImiUIIIIUIII~IIIIIIIIIIIUIInl'"
~
$2 95
Smith, Lillian Haynie, Jean Stirrat,
~ Maia meeting, Miss Jane Spencer in charge, 1:00 p. m., Libl'ary.
~~"'iii
"'
Laura French, Alta Black, Martha
•
iii! Faculty Women's Club Chl'istmas Pal'ty, 8:00 to 12:00 p. m., University
We Call For and Deliver
_
M 0 DE R N B E AUT Y S H O p
M.tth ews, Mary J ane F rene h• M Urian
'
MARY LOU SHOP
Dining Hall. Formal, Miss Evelyn Bigelow in charge"', 8:30 to 12:00
Visit our Shop
Chi Omega·Winter
Biggs, Ruth Penfield, Jane Krisberg,
p. m., El Fidel Hotel, Dr. and Ml's. S. P. Nanninga and Professor and
PHONE 12114
PERMANENTS OUR SPECIALTY
220 West Central
Annette Loken, Joe Causey, Kath~
Ilfrs. John Englekirk, faculty guests.
1800 East Central Avenue
~~
CHARLOTTE 1\IOORE, Manager
~
erine Williams, Louise Miles, GretchPhi 1\fu Formal, Miss G1·ace Campbell in chal'!{e, 9:00 to 12:00 p. m., Phi
Across from "U''
Phone 796
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Frncerol, Patty Argabright, Cleo
Kolb, Mary Gallagher, Marie Mocho,
Marian Rohevec, Ella Mary Mossman,
Maxine Smith, Nell Frances Naylor,
Edna Smith, J.nnet Cheney, Connie
Armijo, Donna Stein and :Margaret
Cox.
Harvey Whitehill, Frank Sieglitz,
Buddy Cagle, Bob Briscoe, Landis
Bebermeyer, Ruford Madera, Bob
Bruce, John Holmes, Douglas ·Collis~
ter, Hardy Conly, Caldwell Wilson,
Jimmy Baker, Dante Vaio, Landrum
Shuttles, Edward Digneo1 Rex Wal~
ling, Bob Sieglitz1 Bernie WalJs, Jim·
my Milne, Sam :Marble, Bob Thompson, Joe JoJly, Bob Herron, Bob Daw·
son, l{enneth Herron, Verne Miller,
Jimmy Rutledge, John Matthews, Bill
Cnstetter, Billy Ely, Milton Rose,
James Dolan, Charlie Boyd, Bud Pelzer, Byron David, Bob Buchanan, BiU
Dennard, Henry Savage, Ray Barton,
Ralph Trigg, John Simms, Oiler Wil~
Jiams, Fred Huning, Buck Clayton,
Abie Jloyd, Edwnrd La J\.'[oncheck, Me·
Garr Cramer, Warren Gunter, Carter
Johnson, Tom Bentley, !lfartin Shaffer, Donald Kretsinger1 Floyd Yates,
and Graham Megaw.

.

_why luckies taste
better, smoother
On certain mountains in the Near East is a
limited collar of earth-called in Turkish,
"Yacca." Tobaccos grown there cost as
high as j\1.00 a pound. Carefully they are
examined, leaf by leaf. Often it takes a
man a whole day to select two pounds of
certain of these fine tobaccos. Lucky Strike
is the world's biggest user of fine Turkish
tobaccos, For these tender, delicate Turk·
ish leaves are blended with choice tobaccos
from our own Southland-to make your
Lucky Strike a cigarette that is fully packed
-round and firm-free from loose ends.
That's why Luckies taste better, smoother.

ALPHA CHI BRIDGE
The Alpha Chi bridge was a great
succes~, eighty guests being entertained Saturday afternoon at the
chnptel' house, The featured prize, a
Cnl'l Rodin painting, was drawn by
Ben Goelitz, while ·the traveling prize
for Gt·and Slams, a wrought h·on
bridge lamp was won by Mrs. E. L.
Hammond. At the close of the afternoon a dainty lunch was served by
the tJlodges.

/he citjare/le thatJ

"I advise the freshmen," said Miss
Spencer, "to uphold the University
traditions; to enter with all energy
into the res}lonsibilities and pleasurea
of .a University studentj to be friend~
ly, fuU o:f life and ze:st fol' living, not
merely existing; to be creative, indi..
vtdual and original but above all to
co-o}lerate with each other and thus
make the path of life easiel' for all.
11 To the student body (Corpus Mor..
tus) I would like to say: 1\falte the
most of your college yeal'S, Plan fol'

$1.00

FOOTEALI, MEN HONORED
Wednesduy evening, December 6th,
Kappa Alpha is entertaining with a
dinner at the chapter l1ouse in honor
of the ftntet•nity footbnll members of
the team, Actives, plcdges1 and alumni who were outstanding in footba11
activities will be })resent. Honor
guests will ba Tlny Wells, Bob Bris~
coe, Guyton Hayes, Tom Bentley, B.
T. Dingwall, Ray Burke, Frank Bowman, and Ralph Hernandez.

Your
Headquarters

Across from the University
#
Conoco Gas and Oil-Quaker State Oil-Washing
· Greasing-Repairs
Rooms-Meals-Lobby-Rest Roonts
Come in and Use Our Phone-1843-J
ONLY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AT THE PUMPS

Sigma Tau meeting, Mr. Ben Hardin Clal·k in charge, 7·.30 p. m., Sara
Reynolds Hl:\.11,
WEDNESDAY
Vocational Talk on Nursing by Miss Nebel of the Presbyterian Sanatorium, Administration Building, Room 1, 4;00 p, m., Dean Knode in
cha-rge '
Publ0icffiat0 t0"o,n~ Eoard Meeting,•Dr. St. Clair in charge, 4:00 p. m., English
•Dramatic Club Play, ~'The Illlportance of Being Eal'llesth'' by Oscal' Wilde;
Miss JUlia Keleher and 1tfr;o. Elsie R. Chant in c al'ge, 8:15 p. m.,
Rodey Hall. Single admission forty cents.
THURSDAY
"'Assembly; Intra-mural Debate Finals1 11:00 a. m,, Dean Knode in charge,
Unive1•sitY Gymnasium.
Alpha. Delta Pi Assembly Candy Sale, Miss Laura Fl·ench in charge, Uni·
versity Gymnasium.
Athletic Council meeting, Dean S. P. Nanninga in charge, 2:00 p, m., Dean
Nanninga's office.
Joint meeting Of the Intel'natiotlal Relation's Club and the Junior League
of Women Voters, Mr. Regis Bogert in chal'ge, 5:00 p. m. 1 Rodey Hall.
~
Rabbi A. L. Krohn will speak on "Hitleriem."
Weekly meeting of University Y. M. C. A., Mr. William Atkinson in
chal·ge, 7:30 tn 8:30p.m., Music Hall,
"'Dramatic Club Play, "The Impolj:F~nRcieDoAf:eing Earnest," by Oscnl' Wilde,
.
Las Music
Damitas
Club meeting, :Miss Armida Campa in chal'ge, 4:00 p. m.,
Hall.
*Dramatic Club Play, ''The Importance of Being Earnest," by Oscar Wilde,
Sigma Chi Formal, !lfr. William Wilson in chal'ge, 9:00 to 12:00 p. m.,
Country Club, Mr. and Ml·s. Thomas L. Fopejoy aud D1·. and Mrs, S. A.
Northrop, faculty guests.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal, Mr. Douglas Collister in charge, 9:00 to 12:00
]J.
m,, El C.
Fidel
Hotel,fatuity
Mr. andguests.
Mrs. Edwin F. Smellie and Mr. and Mrs.
William
Wagnel';

PHI ~IU SLUMEER PARTY
The Phi :Mu pledges were hostesses
to the active chapter at a slumber
party Saturday night at the chapter
house. The evening was spent in
dancing and card playing and at midnight Mary Ellis Ha~in, Gladys
Conant and Helen Scheele served a
lunch. Late Sunday morning the girls
enjoyed a warne breakfast.
"'

Lobo .

"

TUESDAY
Pa~Yat-Ya~Mo meeting, Miss Alice Conway ~n cbal'ge, 5:30 p. m., 1520
hE0a5s1t0 sS8i0lv3.er Avenue, Mra. L. B.\Thompaon and Mrs. Bess c, Redman

Lobo Limelight
(Continued from page two)
Panhellenic Counc.il. ExtCnding her
scope of activity even ful·ther, Jane
was elected to. Theta AlJlha Phi because of her earnest work on propertiea, and her fearless appenl'&nce in
mob scenes-( no less.) She was chosen as model by Nils Ho~nel', University art instructol·, tD pose in Al't
155i Life (What a Life~.
With the Goddess of Victol'y lending her on, Betty Jane holds office as
Secretary-T:reasurer of the Student
Body, President of Panhellenic, President of Kappa Kappa Gamma, VicePresident of the Dramatic Club, Pres~
ident of Morto:~:board Junior, and one
of the two student members of the
Student Relations Committee.

OF FINE TUHKISH TOBACCOS

.

Sigma Xi prevailed upon Dr. Nininger to stop over in Albuquerque
i'ot another day in order that he might
acquaint students with the nature of
his work. Also while he was here a
dinne.r was held in his honor by various interest!!d fneulty members, at
which time intimate reports were
made of his recent findings.
ii.'IIR~ iiiiiliiiiUMM

!

WEEKLY PROGRAM
Events marKed with the asterisk ("') al'e open to the public. Notices to
be published in the Weekly Progl'nm must be in the hands of Dean Lena C.
Olauve on Thur10day before noon, The University has assumed responsi~
bility for inve~tigating and approving the u:uma~ement and chaperonage of
social affairs announl!ed on this Weekly Program and approves only affail's
so announced.
WEEK OF DECEMBER 8·9, 1983
SUNDAY
*Services in Churches throughout the City.
Kappa Alpha Informal, Mr. Zenas Cook in charge, 8:00 to 10:00 p. m.,
Kappa Alpha ~ouse, Mr~. Cassilda DPwner, chapel'on,
MONDAY
Vocational Talk on Music by Mr. William M. Kunkelt Administration
Building, Room 1, 4:00p.m., De~n Kn.ode in chal'ge.
Ph1·ateres meeting, Miss Thelma Pearson in chal'gc, 7:15 p.m., Sara Raynolds HaU.
Independent Men1s meeting, Mr. Eugene Calkins in charge, 7:30 p. m 1
C:Pemistry Building, Room 16,
'
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world
without wars-except the 'pink tea pacifists.'"
.

Dr. Nininger,
Meteorologist
Talks on Meteors
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EXCELS I

. G 00d S
S port Ing

210 E. Central

0 p 1 at
BEBE'S

for GAS and OIL
2166 EJ; Central Next Pig Stand

IGGY MULCAHY

Subscription by mail,_ jji".00 in advance .lications Boal'd a.wa.rd 1 n prize given

EnteJ:ed ns second~c1asa matWr nt tho post office at Albuquerque, :tf, M.,

S T

SUNSHINE ))RUG
TASTY LUNCHES

ALBUQUERQUJ;l, NEW MEXICO .
erage_ fo•· si~ seme,tcrs of eighteen year, The test will be in Biology 6,.
::=c::=:==:==:7=.==.=~=;,,;,====.==========, I hours each. The 11 Ptinccss's" success A fee of one dollar is required of enQh
Published weekly throughout the college year by The Assocja.ted Students of in publications WOl'k is attested by the student taking the test.
Office in Rodey Hall

F"i1da!f, December 1:, l983 · .

-•-•-..-•-•w-n-•-"1-"---•+

first and then into student activities,
Students should make application
and has l!een going folward ·ever immediately to Dr. Fred W. Allen in
since.
the Biology Epilding.
Member of the Major Col1ega J,>ublications,• Represented by the A. J, Norris
Th t'
f th te t ill b D
·
HiU Com}lany, CaU Building, San l!,rancisco,· 155 E, 42nd St., New }"ork
Jane's success as a Btudent ia shown
e tme 0
e s w
e ecem.
,ber 6 at 2 p, m. This is the only
C
vJ~Ytrirfi~~nMSf.~ec~~~·g~ofu~nge]es, Calif.; 1004 2nd Ave., Seattlej 128 J>y the :fact that s4e has a htgb n av- time the test wiU be given this school

=::=:=::=::=::'::=,;T:;he~U:;•i;;v;;;e•.:;:•i~ty~o~f~N;;•~w,;M;e;;"':;"c:;o:=:==::==::=:=:=:==l·faet that she has been voted the Pub-~-I·T·-..P-A·Y-S._T_O.-L.OOK-W-ELL-i
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PliRATERES BARN DANCE
Phrntcres entertained with n
Thanksgiving Burn Dance nt the
Amcricnn Legion Hut Wednesday
evening from 9 to 12, Pumpkirts,
corn stalks und bundles of hay were
used na decoratlotls, Bids sent out
were in tho !otm. of little bt:own
barns, tho doors of whlch opened to
reveal the invito.Uon. Tho programs
wct•o of blue checkered glnghnm
trimmed with gold to br!tlg out the ,

ALWAYS the.fitiest to~accos
ALWAYS

thejitzcst tcorlttna11Ship
.ALWAYSLuclticsple(ISe/

•

"u·s toasted~'
FOR Tml.OAT l'ROTECTION-FOR BEITER TASTE

~

·-·.

'
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Bad Weather and Bad Breaks Halt Scrappy Wolves Ill
Big Turkey Day Battle as Teachers Win, 6-0

A slowl slushy field held a :pnck of that out-weighed them from ten to
twenty-five pounds ]Jel' man, The en~
fighting Lobos in check, nnd a last tire schedule was ns tough a one as
minute luclcy bi•eak fot• the Colorado any Lobo team hns ever taken on,
'rcs.cbers from Greeley gave them a and when the Wolves finally met up
hard-earned victory in the Thanks- with the Colo1ado team they were a
Day spar t h cau>J'mer. Th e mighty tired bunch of lads,
· ·
gJVmg
Wolf Puck gridderhs s~o~ted a1hmarkehd
Tllis lfuman Nature
superiority over t e VlSl ors l'oug Following the much discussed pass
out the course of the gamel but the play called by Livingston that led
bad Weather Prevented the locals from ·'1're•tly to tl1e Colorado "COI'e my
u
"
"'
'
plastering the heavier Colorado team. mind wandered back several weeks
Several times the New Mexico boys ago to the At·izonn game. If you will
pierced far into G1·eeley's terr1tory remember in that game Arizona
only to be halted inches from the rival threaten continually the third quarter
nnd part of the fourth until finally the
goal line.
bnll wound Up in the Lobo'a posses~

,_

'

..

I

A number of the Lobo squad played sion on .their tJWn. thirteen ~ard line,
their lust game for the University in Here,. w1th the Wll~cats all mtent on
Thursday's contest; they will be lost b1·eakmg ~p any lme play .t~at the-

---

-~·

Lobos mtght attempt, Ltvmgston
to the team by graduation. Capt. J, called n pass-the last thing anyone
Walton, 0. Williams, R. Trigg, H. expected-and when the receiver was
Whitehill, G. Seery, A, Perkins, T. bauled down he was in Wildcat terMcCarty~ and n.r. Pflueger, lineman1 ritory, where, incidentally~ the ball
and A. Boyd, halfback. Archie Per- stayed for the rest of the game. The
Lobo qua1'terback waa hailed as a
kins brought to a close a brilliant col- genius for his generalship during that
lege football career Thm.sday when game and particularly for that play.
he was removed from the game in tlle Yet when the very same play was
early minutes with a broken collar· called, under the same circumstances,
last Thursday and failed-he was a
bone.
bum.
The Wolves played a bang-up game
Humans can certainly forget things
of ball throughout most of the con- in a hurry!
test, only to lose when a costly interWhile still on this subject we might
cepted pass on New Mexico's 35 yard say that every time the Lobos lose a
mn.rker S.Pelt victory for the Teachers game, it's never how tough the opj)o~
sition was 1 but aways how sorry the
in the form of one lone touchdown. Lobos were.
The local gridders closed their e u r r e n t l · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
grid season in this encounter, presenting a season of heartbreaking defeats and sur}lrising upseta',
Butler, fleet-footed Teacher lmlf- SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
back, shined for the visitors with his
DURHAM, N. C.
spectacular runs through the line,
Four terma ol eleven w~eks are glven
around the ends, and tJn the receiv.,aclt Ycal', Tbc.<~o may be token ~on(ltl. D, In thrto ycnl'll) or
ing end of New 1\.foxico punts. Hays, ,. secutiV'clr
three terms mar-be ta.ken each year
(111. D, Jn four YI.'Dl'll). The entrance
Wells, and Livingston played a great
requlrl!ments are lntclllgl!nct>, char•
game fol' the Lobos.
netcr ;and o~~t leaBt tlvo yenr:11 of eol-

DuKE UNIVERSITY

'

'
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of mind over chatter

h
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Inaugurat~

Will
(Continued from page one)
end the remaining tJ1iid will be skilled
laborers.

DEBATE FEATURED

im~rovements

f~r.

!

1
I

Remember

I

I.

COLLEGE INN
Collegiate Hang Out

IT .TAKES HEALTHY NERVES

TO BE A
FOOTBALL REFEREE

Shop

WeU Done

'

r

l

\

Fogg the Jeweler

fracas ending in a tie, lots of things!:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:;~
were accomplished. Apparently some'
,.,.•een&a••q;
LdUIIIIIIIIIQ
people had the idea that the Wol.f
Spicy
Romantic
Gay
Pack were a bunch of supennen and
Lilian Harvey
~
that it was iust a day's work to go
-inii

I

out and polish oft' team after team
SEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
in Up-to-the-Minute Glasses
DR. C. B. GOULD

I

M. J. ("MIKE") THOMPSON,
FAMOUS FOOTBALL REFEREE
IF YOU WANT TO SEE nerve
strain, look at "Mike" Thompson's
job-refercei11g two tons of football brawn. ••Mike" Thompson
has been a ateadyamokcr for
yeatll. "Pm opcn•minded ·
on dgarettes/' he says,
"but Pve got to keep
Ql}"nerves in shape,
flO I stick to
Camels/'

·-~~~

BEwiTRthAY"
JOHN BOLES

""
II
EL BRENDEL '
~

a1s0;~:e~~~!ra1

MI SSI 0 N ~~'f/Ns. I
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"MY LIPS
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There's joy awaiting you-l.aughs, Thrills, Heart~throbs--In this
MARIE
Glorious Entertainment
LIONEL
DRESSLER
and
BARRYMORE
in

"Christopher Bean"
Popeye Cartoon

..
--

'

I.

STARTS
SATURDAY
-·~--

Plus

su NSHINE
Paramount News

I
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~ToP coATs $2250

A

MATCHLESS
&LEND

M, J. ("Mike") Thompson, football's
most famous referee, has to keep his
nerves healthy. He says:
"Because nothing can be allowed to
interfere with healthy nerves I smoke
Camels. I have tried them all- given
every P,i>PUlar brand a chance to show
what it can offer. Camels don't upset
my nerves even when ·1 smoke con·

..

)0

BELTED POLO and RAGLAN MODELS

MEYER & MEYER

Hai

THE

Early at Fogg's

Pre-Christmns Sale of Jewelry
10% to 50% Discount
Not an auctjon. AU new, nationally known merchandise. No
Shopworn Goods. Come in and
compare prices. Make your se·
lection. A small deposit Will
hold it until Christmas.

Now that the season is finally tJVer,
-pending the Mexico City trip~ of
course--the students on the campus
can look back over the schedule and
say, •1We11 done." This despite the
:fact that the season closed ratherdrably. Although the Lobos won only
three games out of the eight with one

.

I

__
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Engineering Her Weakness

IStortune

'
•I•

'
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-
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stantly. And the longer I smoke them,
the more I come to appreciate their
mildness and rich flavor." ,
Many smokers who have changed to,
Camels report that their nerves ~re no
longer irritable ... "jumpy," Switch to
Camels yourself. You will find that
Camels do not jangle your nerves-or
tire your taste.

I.

I

early.
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OVEll:EIGHTY MEN
Dr. J F. ZimmQrman left TuesOvertakes Local
day
for
Oapitnu,
New
Mexico,
where
HELD LAS'P THURS.
he will attend the Lmcoln County
ARE EMPLOYED IN
Kappa Chapter
Teacher~· Convention. Dr. ZimmerM
Two Honorary Fraternities
man will be the state sveake~· at the
UNIVERSITY WORK
Pledge New Members
gcnetal M.ssions, He will delive1• ad~ Scarlet Feve1: Attack Puts
dresse.s at both the morning and eveTwenty-Two Girls in
A. D. PI'S WIN DEBATE
About Fifty Unskilled and
ning programs. The topics for his
Quarantine
Twenty Skill~d Laborers
talks will he; ~~The Futut·e of -the
Special Assembly to Be Held
Working
'l'Cnching
Profession
and
the
Teacher
AUTO
on December 20
ACCIDENT
of today'' and HCurrent Histo1·y of
WORK UNTIL FEB.
Intmnational Relations."
A regular assembly was held
15
Four Passengers Receive
Thursday, December 7, at 11 o'clock,
He will also attend a meeting of the.
Painful Minor
The main feature of the program was
presidents of the institutions of highNew Swimming Pool and
er learmng of New Mexico at Socorro
the final in the intra-mural debate
Injuries
Gener·al Improvements
Saturday and Sunday.
between the Alpha Delta. Pi's and the
Begun
Misfortune has certainly handed
Independents. The topic for debate
11
members
of
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
the
was Resolved that the Platt Amen-dThe Fedc1·al Civic WorJ{s Act has
ment should be repealed." Ella Mary
theil· share of hard luck. M&inly, the
Wm. Kunkel Gives
made
possible the many improvements
Mossman and Marion Rehovee rep~
I(appa house is under quarantine fot•
started ou our cnmp116 thls week. All
re.senting the A. D. Pi's, upheid the
scarlet fever; 22 girls, three housethe men nt this work arc focal resiVocational Talk
affirmative side and defeated Rolando U there were any prize fo 1
l~s~/nddurancet
William
Bla~k~~~~
dents '~bo luwe been unemployed fol•
boys,
the house mother and cook are
Matteucci and Tibo Chavez, of the o u dersfi.ela, Eng, WQ..uld win iri
II'
I
~o~e time, and we:tc hired from the
Independents.
m for 7 days without leave/' Robby
a waqt. Smce lie underwent an
to
F
r
e
s
h
m
e
n
The only gu·l on the roster of New y k u
· ,
' ll.'gJstl'y o£ the Federal Re·cmployCochrane, who was strjcken with
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo, "honorary musical obperatJon eight years ago Black
urn has not had a wink ~f 1
ment _Burcauu of whiclt Mr. Earl
1
0
01
fraternity, held their formal :pledg~ Doctors
scarlet fever, was removed to the St.
say he should haves jffd
11
Bowdwh, superh1tenden1< of th
There are many and varied fields J
ing, which was in charge of Marga1·et years _ago, havmg taken enou h
h' H
pare~ the streamlining of the modern n~tsocln~ob'l~qutp0nll.;nt,1 ns .she CDlJ?-·
grounds nt tha University, is pres!~
ospital, Wednesday, and
worlung on the development of a new fly'n
•1 anN nnp an~. ,She 1s
in :-vhich musicians can enter, among osep I>
Drury, Those pledged were: Revis morphia to kill ~everal peraons1n
dcmt,
_ attempts to mduce 11 doze,
WhlCh are: aesthetic dancing, the the house was immediately placed
auto streamlinin~.wmg an a ~e'.~ de,slun.~orJ
i
Bailey, Gwendolyn Wiede, Jean Pad~
Of the thh•ty~eight men working at
opera, the radio and symphony ordock, Louise Marr, Eva Israel Adc~
I
pr?scnt, twenty ara classified as un...
chestra work," said William Kunkel
lini Puccini and .Vivian Scheel','
alulled labor, and .eighteen as skilled
University band instructor in his tall;
~igma Tau, National engineering
less additiOnal cases develop.
to the ]'reshmcn Monday,'
labOl', Dy the next week about thirty
soc1ety, also1 beld pledging for Rog- Shettles to Study
i
There is a constant demand for novMeanwhile, .three others, Gel·trude TELLS FRESHMEN
Western Folklore, Nov. 26 more Unskilled laborers, and ten or
ers, Barrows, · Heron, Pierce Biesttwelve more slci!Jcd laborers will be
---.
elty- arrangements and other composi- Moulton, 1\:Iaxme Nordhaus, and Vena
linel MeCt·ay, Pryor, Pearson' Wells
Species o f F i s h
added.
Dr.
A.
L.
Campa,
of
the
depal'tment
G
'
'
tions
which
affords
an
opportunity
for
and Berberich. H~rdm Clark, ;presiault, are tecovermg from inJ'uries OF EXPERJENC
•
0 f .ufodern
Languages at the UniAn~ 011 S: tlte .skilled laborers who are
expression o£ originaHt:~t. Musicians sustained
dent ot Sigma Tau, was in charge.
in an automobile accident
•
Es
workmg
.at landscaping and at the
a~so
have
many
chances
to
travel,
The
)
vcmnty
of:
New
Mexico,
spoke
on
the
A special assembly is to be held
i n Conservancy
htghest paid musicians of today are ast Sunday. The girls were returnWedne13day, Decembe1• 20, at 11 11, m.
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